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mere established, it should satisfy those members 
of the public or of the Medical Profession, who 
~ i d l  to be able t o  find out by referring to a 

N ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~  should book t e nature of the experience which any 
make a point of doing so, and specially is this Nurse l a s  had.” (We wonder if retention in 
necessary for the llIll’ss trailled ill schoo~s “ durarice vile” in which a good many women 
like the ~~~~d~~~ Hospital, , v~e re  the autb- With I ‘  experience ” indulge between periods of 
cratic authorities have by every means ia exploiting the defenceless sick as nhses  would 
their power opposed jus t  legislation and any degree have been clearly recorded in the Directory?) It 
of intelligent self-government for trained nurses ~ o u l d  preserve the freedom of the Training 
as a class. nre have before us 1 1  N ~ .  15 Ifatronqs Schools to adopt whatever system of training 
Annual Letter,” issued from the hondon Hospital, Proves best adapted to the needs of the Nnrses, 
Whitechapel Road, E., \y1licl1 is sent to all tile and Of the Hospital cancel-ned, leaving the antho- 
nurses tr i ined in that scllOO~. It is interesting to rities of the respective Hospitals free to develop 
read ,vllat j1iSs ~~~l~~~ has to say oll I and improve their conditions as may seem t o  them 

of which she considers her pupils worthy : I ‘  No- 
.%hing of special importance concgrning the State The demand of hospital governors in the Direc- 
, ~ ~ ~ i ~ t ~ ~ t i ~ ~  of N~~~~~~ took place during 1907 (Ilere tol:y Bill was for freedom ’’ for the training 
t ru th  should have compelled the report of the as they have ‘One in the 
. ~~~~i~~ organisation session at the paris Nursing past with their nursing material (a poor thing, but 

-tives of a doeell colllltr~es alld c~ioliies presented in conseqmnce to the public, of efficient training- 
unanimous rel,orts and in support of or indeed of any personal rights whatever. This 

“freedom” a t  the London Hospital has for a .S ta te  Registration of Nurses), but we are now 
lishment of an Directory of Nurses (of right t o  sufficient training and practical ex- 

be shortly introduced to the House of Lords by tract to work as private nurses at a very sinall 
salary for the time which should have been 
spent. tlieile. Nurses are now also asking for a little 
“ freedom,” and that is what the London Hospital The shggestion which emanates from the Hos- 

&.a1 Central Council, and over which Mr. Holland System deliies’ 

El Zetter front @lpntpue. 
Have YOU read the Parliamentary Debate Ol1 the 

(Oficial Directory of Nurses Bill? 

of State Registration, and the qliality of argument desirable When OPPortunities Offer.” 

to do 

.Conference, June, 1907, a t  Iyhich the representa- mine own) giving no guarantee to the pupi1, and 

antkipating that a Bill to provide for the estab- qnarter Of a century deprived its pupils Of the 

urhic]l 1 told you ill lily last d4nnual Letter) ,,.ill l)@rience in the Ivards, and them to con- 

.Lord Balfour of Bnrleigh.” 

&as taken infinite trouble, would be an entirely 
different thing froin tlie State Registration of 
Nnrses.” 

Indeed it. woulcl. The Directory Bill advocated 
I by Miss Luckes ani1 Mr. Holland would have placed 
trained nurses in the position of indentured serfs, 
without a vestige of personal responsibility for 

:their own work, or power of defence; in a word, 
;the London Hospital Nursing System mould have 
.been. thrust without consulting i t  upon the whole 
nursing profession, while the State Registration 
Bill provides that Trained Nurses shall be given 

:reasonable powers of self-government, the basis 
of just social conditions, for any class of human 
beings. 

Wss  Lmkes recoinmends the happily defunct 
Directory Bill t o  her readers. “ The Nurses who 

:might wish their names t o  appear would not be 
:required to pass an  examination ; their efficiency 
‘would not be guaranteed in any way. . . Very 
U different from the  falIacions guarantee which 
would be in existence if Nurses were State Regis- 

- tered Nurses ! ” 

It is almost incredible that such unreasonable 
-twaddle can be written in these days, or, indeed, 
+hat  i t  can be read with patience by educated 
’women. 

- 

- 
\ve read further that “ If this Official Directory 

Jliss Luckes congratulates herself that  the 
staady development of trained nursing would have 
been hindered if Miss Nightingale and others had 
not spoken out with no uncertain tone 20 years 
ago, when State Registration of Nurses was urged 
upon u s  with the same violence which characterises 
its advocates a t  the present time.” Then follows 
a lengthy statement unjustly placing upon Niss 
Nightingale the active opposition, and in conse- 
quence the  discredit, of obstructing just condi- 
tions of education and work for trained nurses 
in tlie United Kingdom, privileges enjoyed by 
their colleagues in many parts of the world. The 
attempt to make this revered lady, in the 89th 
year of her age, responsible for the intolerance 
to progress which emanates from the London HOE- 
pital, is as unfair as it is untrue. I n  the eternal 
fight between autocratic bureaucracy and the 
defenceless woman worker, the name of Florence 
Nightingale should never have been mentioned, 
and the attempt of Miss Luckes to bolster up her 
crumbling case against the organisation of 
Trained Nursing by the State by such means will 
be universally condemned throughout the nursing 
world. - 

But presumably Miss Luclres indites her man- 
dates from Olympus, and “No. 15” is through- 
oue extraordinarily droll. The all-embracing con- 
descension includes not only the Queen of Niirses, 
but the Chairman and the Chaplain. Mr. 
Holland, poor *martyr, m u s t  be defended from the 
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